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D is trict

Al{ ACT to amend section O-l-1311, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1969, relating to statepersonnel; to abolish the personnel
Coortlinating Comoittee; and to repeal_ theoriginal section.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,

S tatutes
follo vs:

Section 1. That
Supplement, 1969,

section 8 1- 1 31 1, Revisetl
be amended to reaal as

I 1-131 1. ?here-is-her€br--e!catcd--a--pelsoane:[
eooltliaat inE-eoil!ittcc; --?hc-ieads--of--a} 1--dcpa!t!entS
aatl-aEeae ies-of -the-- statei--o!--tIeir--!ep!cscntatilesT
shai[:t-have-aenbership-on-thc-eoiaitt€e:---?hc--p€rsonnc+
EiteetorT -or- hi3-leprcsentativcT-sha:[*- bc--tirc- -ehai:raaof -the- Pe!3€in c:[-€oo:!ainati nE-eonraittec:

{ {}--It--sha*1- -bc- -thc-- priuary- -dut ?--of-- -the?anscnrcl -eoordinating-eonr ittGe-to-ro"k-r ith-and-adrige
the-5 tat c-Pe!sonneitr-e ffiec- in- -thc--dcvclopae at --of--thastate-pcr ronn€+- !€r?iee-as- tha t-serviee -nay-- af f eet.--theoperatin g -leq Eircicnts-of -the-intiivitina 1--tlepa!tient-- o!
agencr?

{2). The tlepartments antl agencies cf the stateshal1 have the foJ.loving responsi-Uilities:
{a} lll To appoint persons eligible andqualifietl for euploynent;
{b} l2I To protrote to a ney or vacant position

any eligible and qualified enpJ.oyee;

{e} l-3L To naintain a continuous supervision ofa].]. of the positions in the department oragency, to ascertain that currentpositj,on titles and job descriptions are
accurate, antl to initiate action for areclassi fica t ion;

{it} (q) To terDinate the eoploynent of ortleoote any enployee or to transfer
to

any
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{s} 17L To see to the tlevelopnent of antl
naintenance of such recortls of the
personnel of the tlepartment or agency as
nay be required by the operating needs of
the departnent or agency or the PersonDel
Director, antl to provide such infornation
concerning employees of the department or
agency as nay be requiretl by the
Personnel Di rectori_ap al

l9I To tlesiqg4te_oge or nore_rgpreseltalives to
serk with tqc_Slatc_PcrsoppCl_officq__in
the tlevelopment of__the_state personnel
-Sef vice.

Sec. 2. That original section 81-1311, R€visetl
Statutes Supplenent, 1969, is repealed.
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euployee frou one to another of such
organization subconponents as nay exist,or to take appropriate tlisciplinary
action;

{c} (5) To see to the aalninistration cithin the
departnent or agency of such enployee
perfornance evaluation systens as nay beprescribetl by the Personnel Director;

{f} 16I To initiate all rerit increases for
enployees of the tiepartlent or agency;
aad


